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LOCKERS WERE HOT BEING CONSIDERED for the HUB ex-
pansion plan—claimed William Fuller, director of associated
student activities. But immediately following Fuller’s statement,
the SGA Assembly passed a recommendation that lockers be
installed in the HUB extension,

Job Placement Line
Begins to Diminish
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Rutledge To|l2 Sororities Assigned
Deliver TalkjLocations of New Suites

LA • J Locations in the Pollock Area residence halls have beenmarnaqe assigned to the 12 sororities moving into the new suites nextte? foil
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j Rutledge has received under-
graduate degrees in biology and
the social sciences. He did his
graduate work in the psychology
and philosophy of counseling.

In addition to conducting a pri-
vate practice as marriage coun-
selor, he is a member of the
American Association of Mar-
riage Counselors, president of the
National Council on Family Rela-
tions and chairman of the plan-
ning committee for the 1960 Inter-
national Conference on the Fam-
ily.

LUTHERAN STUDENT SERVICES
GRACE CHURCH COLLEGE and ATHERTON

Sunday: March 13th 8:30 & 10:45 a.m. The Service
6:30 p.m. Beginning of Religion and Science Series

STUDENT CENTER
DR. ROBERT OLIVER

Head of the Penn Sfafe Speech Department
"From Darwin to Scopes"

Rutledge is the author of many
magazine articles and books. Two
of his books, “Marriage Counsel-
ing” and “Responsible Family
Living” are now being published. SALLY DARNES LOOKS A!

What seemed like endless lines outside the placement
office in Old Main have now started to level off, according
to George N. P. Leetch, director of the University Placement
Service.

Leetch said the placement
1000 interviews a wtjek for the
last three weeks, last week hav-
ing 977, the smallest number, j

He also said that the volume
will fall off regularly for the rest
of the spring semester. The serv-
ice will continue scheduling inter-
views into May. However, they
have advised interviewing corpo-
rations to schedule interviews
early in the semester for there
are more students who are in-
terested at that tune.

office has averaged more than
placement office, the Hetzel Un-
ion Building and in some rooms
m Boucke and Whitmore Labora-
tory.

Mook Conducts Conference
j Dr. Maurice A. Mook, professor
of anthropology, conducted a Ca-
reer Day Conference on "College
Teaching at the Westtown

iSchool, Westtown.

More companies are inter- :
viewing on campus and offer- ]
ing more jobs than student can j
ever consider. Leetch said. ,
Three hundred and fifty com- ;
panies are scheduled for inter- I
views this spring. '
Companies interviewing rarely,

stress specific curriculums or1
averages for job applicants. Very'
few (perhaps one out of 50)
viewers specify average require-
ments, he said. .

The Placement Service averages 1
31 interviewing companies a day.'
These interviews are held in the

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY, SELL, TRADE, TELL

YOUR Last Chance to Register
Come to ...
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UNIVERSITY PARTY'S
OKI MEETING

7:00 P.M. 119 Osmond
Sunday, March 13
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Blackadar Participates
In Meteorological Talks

Dr, Alfred K. Blackadar, asso-
ciate professor of meteorology, has
recently completed a series of nine
lectures at several Pennsylvania
colleges on atmospheric turbu-
lence, numerical weather predic-
tion, and the meteorological uses
of artificial earth satellites .

He was invited to present these
lectures by the American Me-
teorological Society in connection
with its visiting scientist program
under the sponsorship of the Na-
tional Science Foundation.

Everybody's Talking About the
Jones Boy
Namely Antony Armstrong.
Tony, a former photographer,
was once asked to leave the
Royal Opera House in Convent
Gardens for taking ballet pic-
tures from the stalls. New he
enjoys a seat in the royal box
with his intended, Princess
Margaret, while the flashbulbs
pop in his direction.

Life has collected a fetching
group of Tony’s photographs.
A little offbeat in subject and
style, Tony’s pictures give us
a hint of his apparent viva-
ciousness and wit. His gimmick
shot of Princess Margaret
caused some uproar among the
English.

Sleepy Southern Senators Set
Record

The Supreme Court hall
looked something like a Penn
State dorm during finals last
week. In one great attempt to
defeat the civils rights legisla-
tion, our nation’s Southern
Senators slipped into suits over
red pajamas to answer to the
quorum call. This filibuster set
a Senate record of 82 hours of
continuous session. Life pho-
tographers captured all the hu-
mor and incongruity of the
situation by snapping the Sen-
ators snoozing on cots among
the stately columns of our na-
tion’s capitol.

Dixie Wins in Grins
Penn State upperclassmen

will be reminded of the “Hyp-
notic Eyes Contest” held on
campus a few years ago when
they see the winners in the
“Smile Contest” conducted on
grade school children by the
University of Alabama School
of Denistry. We guess the little
smiler in the upper left-hand
corner would also be a shoo in
winner in the National Freckle
Contest.
Khrushchev's "Can-Can"
Passes Censors

The new 20th Century-Fox
film, “Can-Can,” which de-

LIFE
lighted Mr. Khrushchev until
Mrs. Khrushchev said it must-
n’t. will be shown in American
movie theaters soon. Life pho-
tographers caught colorful shots
of a slinky ballet by Shirley
MacLaine and Marc Wilder.
With a cast like Frank Sinatra,
Maurice Chevalier, Louis Jor-
dan and Miss MacLaine and
songs by Cole Pori or, even Mrs.
Khrushchev would applaud.

’Beautiful Dress, Orhbach or
Dior?"

This is becoming a socially
acceptable question even at
New York’s fashionable char-
ity ball where a dozen social-
ites arrived all impeccably at-
tired in the same Orhbach du-
plicate of a white Balenciaga
evening dress last winter. Co-
eds will love all nine of Orh-
bach’s copies colorfully photo-
graphed for Life by Mark
Shaw in some distinguished
Paris home.

Live a Little
Take a Look at the World’s

-Week. See Ike reach for anoth-
er champagne and U.N. Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro-
myko “cut a rug.” Music ma-
jors, read about the quiet music
at the University of Detroit.
And don’t miss the picture
story of Elvis bidding German
beauty Priscilla Beaulieu good-
bye as he returns, minus side-
burns, to his fans in the States.


